
Telecoil Enabled Accessories 
 

Accessory Products To purchase General information 
 
 

Silhouettes 

 
 

Several brands / styles 
available 

 
Available from a variety of 
businesses that carry 
products for individuals 
with hearing loss 

Silhouettes can be used with cellular & cordless 
phones or with audio players.  Products designed for 
phones have a 2.5mm plug and those for audio 
devices have a larger 3.5mm plug.  Place earpiece 
next to processor and switch to T or MT (telecoil) 
setting.  Use MT to hear your own voice.  T can be 
used in noisy environments.  Insert plug into headset 
jack. Single or bilateral models available.   
 

 
Hatis®  
 

  Mach 1              Lite 

 

 
www.cochlear.com 
www.harc.com 
www.soundbytes.com 
www.hatis.com 

A light-weight, wafer-thin earpiece that fits 
comfortably and discreetly behind the ear. Plugs into 
hands-free 2.5mm jack on most cell phones. In-line 
microphone with advanced noise-canceling 
technology provides the highest level of voice 
transmission available. 

 
 
NoiZfree™ 

            

www.harc.com 
www.harriscomm.com 
www.hearmore.com 
www.soundclarity.com 

Durable for hard and intense use, and water resistant 
to sweat and rain, NoiZfree is a lightweight silhouette 
for telecoil (t-coil) users. 
Spiral cable for maximum comfort and durability. 

 
Phonic Ear® 
Silhouette 

         

 
www.adcohearing.com 
www.harc.com 
www.harriscomm.com 

The silhouette style earpiece is placed over the ear, 
next to the processor to create the induction 
connection. Generally, the larger the surface area of 
the silhouette, the stronger the signal will be. 

 
T-Links 

 

 
www.soundclarity.com 
www.hearinglosshelp.com 

Small and lightweight - doesn't take up much space 
behind your ears.  

 

NECKLOOPS 
 
Clear Sounds® CLA7 
Cellular Neckloop 

               

 
www.hitec.com 
www.soundbytes.com 
www.harc.com 
www.soundclarity.com 

Neckloops work with cellular, corded and cordless 
phones that have a 2.5mm headset jack.   
 
CLA7 includes adapter for use with a 3.5mm audio jack.  
Features up to 30+dB of amplification, 40 inch cord, 
powered with 2 standard AAA batteries. 

Neckloop for Nokia 
Cell Phones 

 

 
www.soundbytes.com 
www.harriscomm.com 
www.soundclarity.com 

 
These neckloops are specially designed to fit the 
headset jacks of many Nokia cell phones. Use it for 
clear, handsfree conversations. 
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Compatible Cell Phones 
 
Handsets that receive a compatibility rating of M3 or M4 have met (M3) or surpassed (M4) the ANSI compatibility standard for hearing devices as adopted by the Federal 
Communications Commission (FCC).    The higher the M-rating the handset has the lower the radio frequency emissions level and higher signal quality the handset will have.  If 
there is no M-rating, the handset does not meet the ANSI standard.  The handset’s M-rating will assist customers in finding a handset that will work best for them.  The M rating 
evaluated phones with the hearing device in microphone mode.   
 
As of September 15, 2006, several cellular providers have included at least two handsets that meet the ANSI Telecoil standard.  Handsets that receive a telecoil rating of a T3 or T4 
have met (T3) or surpassed (T4) the required standard as adopted by the FCC.  Handsets below were those available in the local area.  Information about compatibility with hearing 
devices (HAC) can be found on the cellular providers websites or in their retail stores.  Check the details under each handset for information about the HAC rating.  We recommend 
that you test all handsets in the stores prior to buying.   Please remember that everyone's hearing loss is different and what works for one person may not work for another. 
 

Cellular 
Provider 

M3 / M4 Rated T3 / T4 Rated Informal User Testing  
T-Coil Compatible 

Signal 
Technology 

Verizon 
Wireless 
 

LG VX9800 “the V” 
LG VX8300 
Motorola Razr V3M 
Motorola V325 
Samsung SCH a930 
Samsung SCH a990 

M3 
M4 
M4 
M3 
M3 
M4 

LG VX8300 
Motorola Rzr V3m 
Samsung SCHa990 

T4 
T4 
T4 

Samsung SCHa 950 
Samsung SCHa 970 
VZW XV6700 
LG Chocolate 
Motorola Q 
 

CDMA 

Sprint / Nextel 
 

Sanyo SCP-3100 
Sanyo SCP-2400 
Motorola C290 
Samsung A640 
LG PM225 
LG Sprint Fusic 

M3 
M3 
M3 
M3 
M3 
M4 

Sanyo SCP-3100 
Sanyo SCP-2400 
LG Sprint Fusic 

T3 
T3 
T3 

Sprint handsets  
(CDMA) are more 
compatible than Nextel 
with two way radio  
 

CDMA / iDEN / 
GSM 

Cingular / 
AT&T 
 

LG C2000 
LG CG300 
Motorola V3i 
Samsung ZX20 

M3 
M3 
M3 
M3 

LG C2000 
Motorola V3i 

T3 
T3 

Pantech C300 
Nokia 6102i 
Samsung D807 

GSM 

T-Mobile 
*(phones listed as  
compatible – Rating 
not available) 

Samsung T209* 
Samsung T809* 
Nokia 3650* 

? 
? 
? 

            Samsung x495 
Motorola V195 

GSM 
 

  
 

 
  Product   Bluetooth Access   Works with  

                      Phonak MicroLink Phonak SmartLink Freedom BTE – MicroLink Freedom 
              “            “ Freedom Body-Worn & MicroLink MLXs 
                 “            “ ESPrit 3G – MicroLink MLXs & Adapter 
Starkey ELI ELI Neckloop Freedom or  ESPrit 3G in Telecoil Mode 
              “ ELI with MicroLink Adapter ESPrit 3G 
Motorola HS850 
Bluetooth Headset 

Place headset next to 
processor in Telecoil Mode 

Freedom BTE, Mini or Body-worn 
ESPrit 3G 

Starkey ELI 

Bluetooth® Options 


